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Jason Dunn has a wide-ranging practice that encompasses all aspects of commercial real assets, 

with a focus on representing domestic and foreign institutional clients in equity and debt 

investments in North American real estate and infrastructure through funds, co-investments, joint 

ventures and REITs.

Through his representation of tax-exempt and international investors, Jason is experienced with tax

and ERISA transaction structures.

Jason’s commercial real estate and infrastructure practice also includes public-private partnerships, 

acquisitions and dispositions, occupancy and ground leases, sale-leasebacks, development and 

financing.

Jason is a Co-Chair of the firm's International Investors group.

Accolades

• 2023 "Stand-out Lawyers," Thomson Reuters

• "America's Leading Business Lawyers," Chambers USA

• Best Lawyers in America® (2019-2023): Real Estate Law

• Legal 500

• Massachusetts Super Lawyers 2019-2020

• Massachusetts Super Lawyers - Rising Stars

Admissions

• Massachusetts

Education

• Boston College Law School  (J.D., summa cum laude, 1997)

mailto:jdunn@goulstonstorrs.com
https://www.goulstonstorrs.com/international-investment-in-u-s-real-estate/


• Lafayette College  (A.B., magna cum laude, 1994)

Representative Matters

Foreign Pension Fund Investor – Investments in U.S. Real Estate and Infrastructure

Representation of a foreign pension fund investor in connection with its joint venture, commingled 

fund and club fund investments, and co-investments, in U.S. real estate and infrastructure, 

including over $2B of equity in infrastructure investments (power generation (conventional and 

renewable), independent transmission, and transmission and distribution utilities; road and other 

transportation assets; and water infrastructure); “anchor investor” positions in real estate funds; 

and programmatic real estate joint ventures.

U.S. Corporate Pension Fund Investor – Investments in U.S. Real Estate

Representation of a U.S. corporate pension fund investor in connection with its direct investments 

in all sectors of U.S. real estate, including its investments in programmatic joint ventures for the 

acquisition and development of industrial properties (International Airport Centers) and student 

housing properties (Pinecrest Partners).

Boston Properties – Marriott Headquarters

Represented Boston Properties in a 50-50 joint venture with Bernstein Companies for the 

development of a 700,000 s.f. world headquarters building for Marriott International and in 

structuring credit enhancement and backstop financing arrangements for an adjacent 230-room 

flagship hotel to be managed by Marriott.

Davis Street Land Company – Sale of Regional Mall Portfolio

Represented Davis Street Land Company in the sale of The Mall at Green Hills in Nashville, 

Tennessee and The Gardens on El Paseo and El Paseo Village in Palm Desert, California to The 

Taubman Realty Group Limited Partnership for $560 million.

Development of Liberty National Golf Club

Represented a golf course development company in connection with its development of the Liberty 

National Golf Club in Jersey City, NJ, including: land acquisition (assembly of parcels through 

contract with local redevelopment agency); joint venture with local developer; NJ brownfield 

redevelopment program; golf course membership documents; and joint venture recapitalization.

AXA IM Alts and its Affiliates in one of the Largest Industrial Portfolio Acquisitions of 

2020

Representation of AXA IM Alts and its affiliates in one of the largest industrial portfolio acquisitions 

of 2020. The portfolio consists of 27 assets in Chicago, Houston, Los Angeles, Central New Jersey, 

Dallas, South Florida, Southern New Jersey and Atlanta. In a significant step in its strategy to grow 

a U.S. wide logistics platform, AXA IM Alts, on behalf of clients and through a joint venture with 

Cabot Properties, Inc., acquired the 7,984,000 s/f portfolio for approximately $875 million, through



a share purchase of a REIT previously managed by Cabot Properties. Representation included all 

matters related to property diligence, structuring, joint venture, purchase, financing, tax and 

environmental considerations of the property, including tax and structuring issues relating to cross-

border investments.

Publications

February 7, 2023

Platform Companies: An Evolution of Real Estate Joint Ventures

Boston Business Journal

February 24, 2020

Final Regulations Go Into Effect for CFIUS Jurisdiction Expansion

January 13, 2020

CFIUS Jurisdiction over Real Estate Transactions Expanded: Foreign Investors Should 

Take Notice

October 2015

What's Market? Update: Maryland REIT

Community

Jason is a frequent instructor in MIT’s Master of Science in Real Estate Development (MSRED) 

program. Jason is also active in the MSRED Alumni Association’s annual CASE competition, which is

an international real estate development case study competition in which graduate student teams 

analyze and program a real-world development site.
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